
MEMORANDUM 

TO: FILE 

'ID Lahw FROM: ---A---L------ 

SUBJECT: (5j;WI;M&0ur +?6%.f?lyw\0&&-- 

OEPIEELSL 
past: _----------------------- current: -------------~_-~--------- 
Owner contacted q yes pnno; if yes, date contacted 

TYPE OF UPERATION ~~~----------____ 
,@ Research & Development 

q Production scale testing 
Cl Pilot Scale 

a Bench Scale Process 
0 Theoretical Studies 
0 Sample & Analysis 

Facility Type 

B Manufacturing 
0 University 
0 Research Clrganitation 
0 Government Sponsored Facility 
0 Other ----------------_____ 

Other information (i.e., cost 
+ fixed fee, unit price, 
time 81 material, etc) 

Contract/Purchase Order # ~-----~~~--~~~~~-----~~-----~~~~~ 

CONTRACTING PERIOD: --------_-------_- -------------------------------------- 

OWNERSHIP: 

AEC/WED AEC/MED GOVT GOUT CONTRACTOR CONTRACTOR 
OWNEE L_E_SED _o!!!E!? LE_ASED ---!m!!!zL ---LE_a_sE!! 

LANDS u 0 
BUILDINGS 
EQUIPMENT 51 0" 0 El 
ORE OR RAW MATL 0 0 , 

FINAL PRODUCT 0 
i 

: 

WASTE & RESIDUE 17 

ii ! 0” 

P 

: 



CIEWMED managed operations 
AEC/MED responsible for 

accountability 
AEC/MED overviewed operations 
Contractor had total control 
unknown 

MCITERIALS HhNDLED: ___--------~~~_~~- 

IySg (on basis of records reviewed) 

n No Radioactive 
- Natural Radioactive from Feed Materials Production P 0 ore 

0 Refined Source Material 

P Residue 
q Natural Radioactive Material from Non-Nuclear Activities 
0 Man-Made 
0 Other__---_------------------ 

Comment _______--____--_________________________------------------------- 

w i-klth Physics Protection , 
q Little or None 
C CIEWMED responsibility 

Quantities <on the basis of records reviewed) 

0 None G Production Quantities 
B Small fhounts n 

harId 
, _. A .~ 1. Al. ---- II. /r - ._- 

Comment ---_--_~~ 
---EL: 

OTHER PERTINENT I _----_-------_--. 

F Facility was Licensed 

p During AEC/MED-Related 
0 For Similar Activities 

Operations 

0 Commercial Production Involving Radioactive Material during 4EWMED 
Operations 

0 Facility was Decontaminated and Released 

q availability of Close Out Records 

D None 0 Some 0 Sufficient 

P Radioactive Status: 
YES MAYBE PROBABLY NOT 

NOT 
Contaminated --- --- Js- --- 

Potential for 
EXpOSWe 
(accessible) ___ ___ 7 --- --- 



q Very Little q Some p Sufficient 

PROBfiBILITY OF FINDING CIDDITIONAL RECORDS: ~~~~__--__----_-----~~~~~-~~~----------~- 

F 
LOW 0 Possible 0 High 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

a Eliminate 
0 Consider for Remedial Action 
~3 Collect More Data 

Comment ------_--------_---------------------------------------------------- 

REFERENCES: --f~-~~~~~--!~~~---~--~-~~~-- _______ ---o-m------ 
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tion plants. Because of’ the huge re- 
quirements of jast the gaseous diffu- 
sion plant, as well as the problems of 
shipment. the designers decided to 
build a fluorine gas production plant 
right at the diffusion plant site. The 
District’s materials group also played 
a significant role in lettillg contracts 
and overseeing the acuwries of a 
number of private research institu- 
rions uohns Hopkins, MIT. Purdue) 
and chemical firms (American Cvna- 
mid, DU Pow. General Chemical. 
Harshax Chemical. Hooker Electro- 
chemical. Kinetic Chemicals. Penn 
Salt) in the development and supp]1; 
of the numerous fluorinated hvdro- 
carbon chemical compounds--in the 
formof coolants. sealants. and luhri- 
cants-needed to operate the plants 
safely and efficiently with the highly 
corrosive feed material.‘6 

The initial phase of the feed mate- 
rials production network was conver- 
sion of the uranium-hearing crude 
ore into pure concentrates of black 
oxide and soda salt by various indus- 
trial firms under contract to the Dis- 
trict. In each case the refining treat- 
ment was quite similar and involved 
subjecting the crude ore to the suc- 
cessive processes of pulverization into 
a sandlike mar&al. acid immersion, 
precipitation to eliminate impurities, 
and roasting (drying). 

Eldorado Mmmg at its Port Hope 
refinery processed all Canadian ore 

and some Congo ore into black oxide. 
whereas the \Ytro Manufacturing 
Company at its Cannonsburg (Penn- 
sylvania) rcfincr! processed ““h 
Congo ore into soda salt. Design&l 
only for Ircating the higher-grade 
Congo and Canadian ores. neither the 
Eldorado nor Vitro plants could 
properly process the rarnotite con- 
centrates from the Colorado Plateau 
region. Aware that the Linde Air 
PI-oducts Cornpan): had produced for 
the OSKD a satlsfaccor): grade of 
black oxide from carnotrte concen- 
trates, the District’s Materials Section 
;II the end of 1942 made arrange- 
ments with Linde to refine new stocks 
of concentrates at its plant in Tona- 
rvanda, Xew York, as well as to 
produce other feed materials for the 
project. With assistance of the Tona- 
wanda area engineer, Linde expanded 
its black oxide production facilities, 
hut, by late 1943. was phasing out do- 
mesuc ores and using its facilities to 
refine higher-yielding African ores.” 

Figures compiled by the Madison 
Square Area Engineers Office. hegin- 
ning in September 1943, show that 
the amount of uranium from all 
sources available for refinement in 
the United States and Canada, and 
Ihe quantity of black oxide and soda 
salt extracred from this ore, grew dra- 
matically from 1943 to 1945. Thus. at 
the end of September 1943. the Man- 
hattan District had available 2,920 
tons of uranium ore and produced 
1,660 tons of black oxide and soda 
salt. A year later, the quantities rose 
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TO- : 
_- 

FROM : 

. 
J. P; Termi& Procese Development Branch 
Production Division, NY00 

ti !hnson Blata, hief, Radiation Branch 
Health and Safety Division 

DATE: June 8, 1953 

SUBJECT : SAMPIERECEIVEDFROMTHEPENNSYLVARIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO.@ 
wYNDMooR, PENNsyLvANIb. 

I§R:EVB:md 

The Bealth and Safety Division has completed their study of the four 
samples which were received from the Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing 
Co. of Wyndmoor, Pennsylvania. Their analysis ie ae follows: 

1. Calcium fluoride - magnesium fluoride wet cake. This is the 
Vitro by-product wet cake. The uranium content is 0.04%. The 
UXl and UX2 content is much more than the amount attributable 
to radioactive decay of uranium. On May 12, the excess was 
appmxinmtely 45 times the amount of,U$ and UX2 to be a 
petted on the basis of the uranium content above. 

The beta surface dose on that date was 1.4 mrep per hour as 
measured with a GM type survey instrument with the shield open/ 
The xi&mum value that the beta surface dose rate will be 
is 0.03 - 0.04 mreps/hr above background. This dose rate uiU 
be duetothe UXl and UE2 in equfldbriumulththeurenium. 

2. Magnesium fluoride cake from AM: New Brunsvrick Laboratories. 
The uranium content ia 0.1%. The UEl and UX is 3 times more 
than is accounted for by equilibrium with na 2 ural uranium. 
On Jlure 3, the beta surface dose rate was 0 - I2 - O.Y, mrepa/hr. 

3. Fluorspr from Pennsalt at Mexico, Kentucky. The uranium con- 
tent is leas than 2 prts per million. '^ 

4. Fluorspar from Ozark - Nahoning, Bosiclare, Illinois. The 
uraniumcontent is less than 2 prts per million. 

Rewnnaendationa. 
There is no notential radiation hazard in handtiruz the aW?IIeeimiI 
fluoride and calcium fluoride - magnesium fluoride caIm &en the 
uraniam content ia 0.3% or less and provided the beta activity is 
leaa than 0.2 mrepa per hour above baQground ae measured with a 
GM type survey instnnnent with the shield open. The New Brunewlck 
cake contains 0.1% uranium and read6 less than 0.2 mreps per hour. 



-2- June 8, 1953 

i 
It can, therefore, be released. The Vitro cake; on the other hand, 
contains O.OQ% uranium but reads about 0.7 mreps per hour (on June 3)* 
The excess UXl and 

"a 
is responsible for this reading. On or 8bOUt. 

July 23, ttm surface. ose rate will be 0.2 mreps/hr or less. At 
that time, it can be released without reservations. 

Since the fluorspar samples show trace amounts of uranium they may 
be handled in any way whatsoever since there is no radiation haesrd. 
There is, harever, 8 chmaical toxicity whidh iS due to the calcium 
and magnesium fluoride. The maxdmnm pexndssible concentration in 
air for these materials is 1 - 3 mg of magnesium fluoride or calcium 
fluoride/cubic meter of air. Thus, the chendcal toxicity, rather 
than the radioactivity, constitutes the Umiting factor in the __ 
handling of these substances. 

cc: Arthur Newmnn - Cleveland Area Office 

. 



TO : 

c 
1 

FROM : 

J. P. Ternhi, Process Developent Branch 
Production Division, NYC0 

UQ) Hanson Rlata, Chief, Radiation Rr~ch 
Health and Safety Division 

SUBJXT : SAMPLE RFiEIv3) FR& THE PENNSXLVm SALT MANUFACTDRING CO. (3 
WYNDMOOR, PENIWLVANIA. 

DATE: June 8, 1953 

The Health and Safety'Ditision has completed their study of the four 
samples which were received from the Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing 
co. 

1. 

of Nyndmoor, Pennsylvania. Their analysis is as follows: 

Calcium fluoride - magnesium fluoride wet cake. Thie is the 
Vitro by-product wet cake. The uranium content ie 0.04%. The 
nX, and 8X2 content is much more than the amount attributable 
to radioactive decay of uranium. On May 12, the sxcess was 
approxhrately 45 times the smount of UXl and RX2 to be ax- 
petted on the basis of the uranium content above. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

The beta surface dose on that date was 1.4 mrep per hour as 
measured with a CM type surrey instrument with the shield open; 
The minimum value that the beta surface dose rate will be 
is 0.03 - 0.04 mrepe/hr above background. This dose rate will 
be duetothe CXl and RX2 in eq&libriumwiththeuranium. 

Magnesium fluoride cake fmm ARC New Brunswick Laboratories. 
The uranium content is 0.1%. The UXl and 

"T 
is 3 times more 

than is accounted for by equilibrium with na Ural uranium. 
On June 3, the beta' surface dose rate was 0 e 12 - O.ll+ mreps/hr. 

Pluorspsr from Pennsalt at Mexico, Kentucky. The uranium con- 
tent is less than 2 parts per mil.Uon. 

Fluorspar from Ozark - Mahoning, Rodclare, Illinois. The 
uranium content is less than 2 parts per million. 

Recommendations. 
There ia~no potential radiation hasard in handling the magnesium 
fluoride and calcium fluoride - magnesium fluoride caks when the 
uranium content is 0.3% or less and provided the beta activity is 
less than 0.2 mreps per hour above badcground as measured with a 
GM type survey jnstrument with the shield open. The Mew Brunswick 
cake contains 0.1% uranium and read8 less than 0.2 mreps per hour. 
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It can, therefore, be released. " The Vitro cake; on the other hand, 
contains O.OA% uranium but reads about 0.7 mreps per hour (on June 3)* 
The excess UXl and KI, Is responsible for thisreadinn. On or about. 
July 23, the krface &se rate will be 0.2 mreps/hr.or less. At 
that time, it can be released without reservations. 

. 
Since the fluorspar samples show trace anxwn,s of uraniumthepmay 
be handled in any way whatsoever since there is no radiation hasard. 
There is, harever, a chmnicaltoxicitywhidh is due to the calcium 
and magnesium fluoride. The maximum peimissible concentration in 
air for these nmterials ie 1 - 3 mg of nmgnesium fluoride or calcium 
fluoride/cubic meter of-air. Thus;the chemical toxicity, rather 
than the radioactivity, constitutes the limiting factor in the 
handling of these ,substances. 

__ 

: 

:. ( 
cc: Arthur Newmann - Cleveland Area-Office L 
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Psmmylv8nlaSaltEanuPootnriagCor~~any 
RbitemarshRoesarah &boratoriee 
Chestnut 8111, Pannsylvanin 

Attentiona Dr.J.P.Ga& Dkcotorof &orkpPiaRama?oh 

LYe muId llko to briefly a-fee the item you have dleousead 
dth Mr. J. P.Pemlni of our off100 during rwent talophone 
oonve~atlaae. 

1. Ln your letter of April 22nd. yuu lndionted that Pennsalt 
wuldbe lntercstd ia haudlingdrymistorialof ahightx 
umnlumooate&i’orW and poeoiblyuranfwnreaovery. You 
were intomed %&the drymntarlalourmntlybelag pm- 
duoed la sot amktureof unloltuufmdrfag~eoiumfluqrideo 
bub aont&le4appmxlnmtoly Gpaalw&ht.# of Wa~OluIn 
flwr%deandcmlafummdaakpealrrmosid~. 'Yheoxlilea 
nmk~thie mnterlalun~ult.ablcit%rBP prodwtion. Theohang 
totlta~2rJaterWwuldpmbablyaot bemadsiarat Wmt 
OnetntRJpara. 

2. Af&al~xmmnkto~onla2mn0xMormybe addedto tbaklln 
realdue remltdxq from pr?oQw~ the omtly nvailabla 

, CaF2 - @F2 wet oake,butnsgnesluaor sodiun~oxido~uld 
bc~preferr8dfor ldlnroaiduea rsaeultiq fromtbo potomtial 
w,-. 

s. In ormluating tbeCsP2 - 24$?2 mot o&e aa a rarplnzterial 
f+orBF prodwtion, it is uuggeotadtbatyou also aonaldor 
tbaoanewberotheresulting ldln awldues muld notbave 

_’ 

I 



‘.. 
< 

PemmylvMlIl salt fibllf.Wtur~~ co. -2- 
:I . . 

4. 

fobewtunled. WE3 am detonldnkrg whether the retunl of 
this m3lllduaallbQ~socuy. 

Pse havereaelvedthheoe~~&esthatyou ham eautfbr-tion 
byotlrEealth and s&3ty Division. Ire vil1informyou of the 
rermlt.te. 

Aqueous BP 

& yvurletterof April18,gou rcquwtedourassumnoatbat 
Penuealt.fuldrmtbo requimdtn takebaokm~re thau atotol 
of SO0 tons per month 0PiW equivnlent. Beoauseof eeeurity 
rwtrlotiow andbeoauseofthe diffiaultylnprediotingf'uturo 
pmduotion, we can not give you the nwuranoa that you are seelri 
ing. Ineddltlon, tmoh oporntlng oontraotor ntourproduotlon 
sites independently negotiate for botb the apply aad the r&urn 
of hydmfluorlo aold and therefore, it muld not bo posslblo 
to say that any one mpplier~ such 08 Pennsalt, would bo onlled 
upon to band10 all of tho aqueous EF by-pmduot Proa our operationa. 
lf our aqueous W produotionvarronts it, wewulde&ain d.iauw 
thla mater vlth you. 

Very truly yours, 

iI. L. Uric. Director 
Pmduotion Divinion 

co: s. H, Brom J 
B. Sparks, Att: A. Neumann, Cleveland Area 
Pmduotion B.F. 
Mail h Reoords 



L 
.,i” PENNSYLVANIA SALTMANUFACTURINQCOWANY 

COPY w--m 

April 19, 1963 

Manager of Operations 
U. S. AtomioEnergy Commission 
P. 0. Box 50, AnBoniA station 
New York 23. liw York 

Attention: R. L. Kirk, Director, Produotion Division 

Thank you for your letter of April 10 gi-&g detailed replies to 
the questions in my letter of April 2 oonoerning CaF2-MgF2 and b@2 materials 
and aqueous 70% HF. We oommcurt as follolw: (numbers oorreepond to your 
paregrapbs). 

1. Analysis - Samples have been forwarded to our Analy-tioal Section 
for analysis. 

2. Health Hazard - Ssmplea of material on hand, and aommeroial 
fluorspar, will be forwarded to you as aoog as the latter is reoelved 
from your plant. 

8. no oomment. 

4. No oonmlent. 

6. No oonment. 

6. No oomimnt. 

7. 1po oolmunnt. 

8. Experimental Carload Quantities - We feel that the alternatiw 
prooedFe suggested in this paragraph would be the more aooeptable 
to uaj namely that the~uranium-o6ntaining eulfatea. after extraotion 
of F by ~8, wxld be returnedto you. This ellminatea the by-produot 
material, and should faoilit@te recovery of uranium values by your 
faoility. 

9. Aqueous 70% BF - The figures give In your letter, for the 
awunt of aqueous 70% HF we gan handle, are not to be regarded as 
a oommitment bypemsalt. They were used by me for order of mag- 
nitude discussion. We would still like to have a88uranoe from 
AX that Pennsalt would not be likely to be oalled upon to take 
baokxmre than a t&al of 300 tons per nwxth ARP equivalent of 
queoua 70% RF. 

Very truly ywra, -11 P 3 

hGsAM:-ja 

J.F. Gall, Direotor 
Inorganio Research Department 
R. & D. Diviaon 
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APRIL 10 1953 

\ Attentionc Dr. John P. &ill, Dimotor of Iwr@~io Rsoearoh 
and Devolopnent 

me were ploaeed to talk with you on April 8 regardi~ your intoreat 
:n evdnating for purobwe ABC fluoride-cpontaiaing by-produots, 
spooifloallytbo c"pa-hQFp andMgp* aot onAn tzatoriels and aquoow 
ms HP. 

During our dloowolon a:tkl you, aeverol itons s6m noted for further 
St** W wuld like to e-ri80 the aotioon that io being ta)ren and 
tb ~ItfQnsrtiQnalmady raaoivad. 

1. BM4OiO 

In addition to the nuorido cialte. those mntarfalc am believed 
to oontain 1 to afn oillootoo, 0~1-0.64 chlorides, and less than 
O.os$ urwlw. You said that your laboratory would raaalyse the 
esmploe that oo hava oent to you weoh 50 fndioated are typloal. 

8.' Bbalth.Eisxard 'X. 

EnrUing of tNo saterlal. under normal aad adequet.0 ventilation. 
would aoh oonstitute a radioaotlvo hanud. Our With and S&sty 
Diviolon 0111 aaderti%ka @ aOmpcUntivp, elentnntion of sample0 oC 
the EdOricilII SOB* to you rind oam~rolol ihoragnr. rho reOult3 
or thio omralrmtion rillbo muda aveilnbls to yooa 

'I" 



:.. ,.. 

PommylvcIai~ 8albMlulufnaoturing co. 

. 

-a- 

s. Drying of Eataria 

A rotary drier ir presently being rured at Vitro Maoturiw Plant 
in aanoileburg. Pa: 1t is betiwtod that this oquipwnt lx&i dry 
l ppro~wtoly lti-ao tona perdayof CeFf&gP 

1 
wetoa&~ 1. are 

detominlng tibcr tho dyer OM bo #pared o f’wtber prooea~ tbcm 
wtorials. 

4. shlpamnt 

Our Traffio ibepsrtwnt hae lnforwd w that the ahipmmt of tbew 
mtorlalo on e Ooveramnt Ml1 of lading would be desirable if the 
Oowrnwnt oan suoocwfully negotiate with the rollroads for a 
lower oleralfioetion and lower freight rater. The poeaibillty of 
euah em arnn~enant 18 &ood ooaaideriny the shipping quantitlea no08 
entlol~bcd. 

Whe freight rotei for ahipping these rnatsrials under o ‘fluorapar“ 
olassifbation am aa iollowec 

Rma J!!t Rat0 

Cumaburg, Pa. Oslwrb city, Ky. '80.4z lb&!?) 
Pornald, Ohio aalwti my, KY. .$0.65/100 lbe. 

6. P?aturm or blatorial 

6. 

7. 

B. 

-! The ohange tron CeFa-14gRs oaka to 'dpPz aab.o would probably not bo 
made Ibr at leaat 1 to 8 years. 

Diepose of Ffeeultiag Sulfw.eo 

The waaba disposal problem of rcaultiw~ rolfatea would be dopndont 
upon looal lmltb departa& ro~ulotlonr,. 

Tarts Conducted by the Bea Brunsrwlok AM i&oratory 

Soaping teata wre mdortaken at our Sea Bruwwiok laboratory to 
dotemi~ the oultabillty of these natetlnla for HP prodwtion. The 
resulta of tbaao teat8 am presented In the enaloaoa teble. 

Igxperlnrntal Carload @entltios 

I% are taking the ra~oaeonry otopn to determine whether carload quanti- 
ties of these mattrrlols oan be rant to you for oonrluotiqg larger eon10 
teats. You have iadioeted to ua that. 1P neoeoeery, the urmlum-oon- 
taining au1ratos, resulting fron using thsoe msteriela in HF production, 
mold be returned to US. 



Pemuyloamia salt namuraoturilIg co. -a- 

You lmdioatcd eom@ interest in QWOh‘#in,J by-produot aqwouo ?O$ IiP 
from our oQ.Mtlons. YOU Wart) QMtiOUl&F~ intWOBted in determini~ 
nhethor your exlotln& faoSlit.ies would be adey\nto to hudlo the 
quantity of this material resulting from f'utum AED operation. You 
lrantionod that you uould handle, on o oontelnod AXP baclio, 100 tona 
QO~ month ne aqueoue m BP and SO0 tom QW momth for reproo.rslng 
to AW. 

l?e were QhOW3d to hoar that you had tNe degroo of oapaoity for TCI$ 
BF. se shall want to dlsouas tha HP pmduetion plotwe ritb you from 
time to tin!~bValuating you? ARF oelli~ Q?iO’3 axId ?O$ 5 orsdit QriOe. 

Plaaoe oontaot 01 it additional information la needed. 

very truly yowo, 

R. L. Kirk, Dirootor 
Produotion Division 

Afommentloned Table on NBL Data 

00s S. H. Brown J 
Ft. L. Kirk 
P. M. BelmJm 
B. Spark8 Btt: A. Bewan 



Ehterd~) 
rsolor Ratio 
- 

4.1 
4.1 
4.6 
4.6 
4.6 
4.6 
4.6 
4.6 

11.6 
lL6 
9.1 
8.1 

Rooetion PiIre 
(heuro) 

5.6 
8 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 

Agitation 

.,. i 
.< (1) ueed s-15$3 nacJr1s1 fo'or eooh 0rrpsriPant 

%I ia" . Bgpz =56~6aoo~11~--800.886~sh:288-~~oh 

(2) Fuming temperature estimated to !e 275% - 300 C 
PlWreW D Co!a~OrOlfat w Cop passed through 325 mesh 
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PaMsylvania Salt i4anurao~'~urhg co. 

,:ifhitonareh Reaooroh lmbomtory 
chestxmt Rill, Penmylmlia 

\ Attention: Dr. John F. 0811, Dimotot of Inarganio Hoeearah 
and Development 

'do tmre pleeaed to talk with you on April 8 regarding ]row' interest 
in ovoluuating for purohaw AX fluoride-mmtoinin by-p?OduOta, 
epsoifioally tba clv2-h'gP2 rind UgF, mot oaka mntorials and aqueous 
70% nF; 

Durirq aur disoussion with yuu. several Ltons a&e noted for hither 
study. 60 would like to smmwino the action that ia being taken and 
tbo inrornetion already rooolred. 

1. AMlyois 

In addition to the fluoride sslta. tbaso mntsriala sro beliovod 
ta contain 1 to 2% silioates, Ocl-O.S% chlorides, and lee8 than 
0.05$ urnniw. You enid that your laboratory aould tmalyna the 
smplea that se have rent to you whiah mo indiosted two typiosl. 

Baudliag of this xmterial, under normnl and odeguato ventilation. 
uauld net ooonstitute e radiaaotivo has-d. car Lealtb and 6nPet.y 
Division sillumdortakn 6 eomporative oxanimtian of sample13 of 
the materials sent to you and aomrnoraiol fluorspak. 4bm rosultr 
of thio oraminatian will be nade availabla to you. 



s. 

I 
i 

6. 

,j 

,i 
I 

6. 

7. 

8. 

h rotary drier i8 prasently being ueod at Vltra lhn~faOtWin(l PhUt 
in Caunsburg, Pa. It is eatimted that thlo opui@eant oould dry , 
npprorimately lti-.20 tona per day of Ccez-NgP 
detorminlng whether the dyer oan be apnrsd & 

wet Oiknl me OTB 
o fwthw piooees thoee 

wterialo. 

our TmfYio Dopartmont hoe infonnod w tbattbn shipmontofthore 
wtorisls an B Oooernwnt ISill of loding would be dealrublo if the 
00~em~at OM t~~~ocsafully negotic&a wihb tho railroads for a 
lcmor olnraifioation and b?er freight rateo. The pueslbility Of 
ruoh cm urranly,enant fe good oonniderisxg the shippln$ quoxttltiea now 
antioipated. 

The freiiht rat& for ahipping thooe Fasterfalo under o ‘P1um6par0 
olaeslfioation am as f0110wl~ 

From 70 Rate 

Canonsburg, Tn. CalPort city, Icy. ‘&&ii lb&(!‘) 
Pornald, Ohio Calvert uity, Ky. $0.68/100 lbba. 

tW.ure of Material 

The ohaqe from CaFa-UgFa oaks to “pPz oaka would probably not be 
mado for at lmat 1 to 2 yeera. 

Dlegoeal of Hcaulti~ Sulfatee 

The vosto dlepuaal problem of meultillr: l ulihtsa ooukd be dopmdont 
upon looal health deparCwr+t rogulotiom. 

Teata Conduoted by tho Mom Eruncmiok AtN Laboratoq 

Soaping tsstu wet-0 andartdcon at our Bow Brumwiok bborato~ to 
dstcnalw the suitability of thcso caatcriale for W produotlon. The 
roaults of these teak8 or0 proraked in the enolosod tebls. 

h;xperlwmtal Carload C@antitloe 

We two taklrq the tmoassary otops to dstonniao whothor onrload quainti- 
ties 0P these mstorlols oan be 8ont to you for wnduotlng larger son10 
teots. You have indioated to ue that, if MOOIO.?~, the uronl-on- 
tainiq sulfatoo, resulting from ueing theso moteriale in HP pmduotion, 
oould be wtunmd to ~8. 



P6nn6ylmni8 Salt kQmuf6otorlng Co. " -s- 

PI6660 OOlitmOt U6 i+, tiddiQlonal ilrfoPlnobiOB 16 wide4 

. 
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8.1 
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Agltatlon 



March 13, 1953 

. .. 
Mr. F. M. Belmore, Director 
Production Division 
u. s. Atomic energy Commission 
P.O. Box 30 Ansonia station 
Hew York 23, pew York 

Dear Hr. Belmare: 

. . 
This will advice you that we have now received the aamplea 

of Cap2 - MgF2 cake and of MgP2 cake which you referred to in your 
letter of February 2&h. 

The sample sent from Vitro Manufacturing Co. in Cannonsburg, 
Pennsylvania, bears a radio-activity hazard label, and we will ap- 
preciate your advice as to the cautions necessary in working with this 
sample material. 

‘3 
We will be pleased to examine the applicability.of these 

samples to the manufacture of HF after we receive your advice on 
handling. 

We, look forward, also, to your comments on the questions con- 
tained in my letter to you of February 26th. 

Very truly youra, 

v 
, A&G@ 

J. B. Gall, Director 
Inorganic Research Department 
B. & D. Division 
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I&. F. M. Eelmore, Mreotor 
Produotion Divlalon 
Sib~rr,S. Atomi Energy Comdasion 
P. 0. 20x 30 Anaonla station 
New York 25, New York 

Dear I&. BelmDre t 

COPY - -- a 

Thank you for your letter of Febnmay:24, oonfiming information 
previously reoelvedbytelephone Prom &. J. P. Termini oonoerning Pluoride- 
oontaining by-produote. 

We will be pleased to reoeive aemple material nhioh you are sending 
and we till make preliminary testa to determine its unefulneus as 8 raw 
material for BP produotion. 

You mentioned that produotion rates will be available after necessary 
eeourity prooedures are followed. In thie oonneotion, please indicate the 
type of individual eeourity olearanoea neoessary for disouasion of this matter. 

In oonaidering this produot, Borne iarmediate questions, mhioh you 
may be able to +xver, are a8 follows: 

1. Is a complete analysis available, for example, what is the nature of the 
material designated in your letter aa "oth?sa"? 

2. Does handling this material involve +ny haeard, through radio-aotivity 
or other aause? 

3. Do you antioipate any diffioulty in drying the produat? Are facilities 
available for drying at the produotion sites or are near-by oustom drying 
facilities availabb? 

4. what will be the location of #rodu&ion of this material ourrently and 
in future? ZIZ?L~ this product be shipped on Government bill of lading? 
Have freight rates been eetablished? 

5. How soonmay the ohange-over be made from CaF'2-b&F2 okae to MgF2 cake? 

6. Haa this pro&at been ueed anwere for the produotion of RF? 

7. Have you or other8 wnsidered the disposition of magneeium sulfate or 
mixed oaloium magnesium sulfates from prooeasing this produat to pmduoe 
HP? Have ;you considered problems of ground, water and stream polution 
from waste magnesium ftulfate? 

1/- 643 
COPY ---- 
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COPY 

U. S. Atomlo kergy Commiaslon Sheet No. 2 

8. Could an ewerimental carload of one or both produots be supplied to our 
plant location at Calvert City, Ketiokyt 

I assure you agdin that we are interested in tie possibility of usina; 
this material, and we will awreoiate ~rour answers to the above questions. 

Very truly yours, 

J. F. Gall, Direotor 
Imrganio Researoh Department 
R. dc D. Division 

JFGd?d:-js 

COPY w-e- 
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F+3nn8ylvtmio Salt rsrmfacturing Czm@lay 
rmsttaanwh Faoearoh LabQratory 
cbx3stuut Bill, pannoyl~ia 

Attention: Dr. John F. 0011 

Subjeot~ FMIO.PIDE-C(IUPhlBIBO BY-PR)IIoCSJ FEW AEC OPERATIOHS 

In your oDnvSrsntlcm ~5th Mr. J. P. Zsnnlmiof tibia offke. ym 
indlontedthat Pom~~ylwnia SnltMamfacbur~ Coippenywouldbo- 
Sntemsted ia rewlvin(Z amplorr of fluoride-contaLain(lby-pmduo,ta 
ham Au: operatious to d&mnlrie if you could we thw ata a rail 
wtorial for Fm pmduofion. 

An erltab1fohe.l price for this matotial bno not. 00 yet, beea 
detemdned. swtaal~p~rodnaQre'~~lbeormtacrted~nB tillhave 
rm~pportuultyfo examlnotbiaotcDialandtnuubPitbidain 
aoalrd8nw with usual cowmQant prflotioea. 

Tbonntorialourrmtlybeir;g pmdkdia e cap, - h&Pi petcabr 
titb apprcdwtaly 10 - 15% mioture, nntorial fmxl future pro- 
duotlan till probably bo a vat sake with tba ~nmo ooq?mltion or 
wltkl ensentsally all l&Fe. 4he approddmato avari+ amlynw, 08 
a dry basis, for the80 nintarlnl~ are 

Apjm&amtely 8800 tons (drybaaio) of Pot oaka ie C?WT&~ 6m?all- r l 

able with ark eg&m.leat AEP ccdxut of approduetdy ZOO0 tom. It 
I.8 PorgeotQd that thla mtcrr%aldllL oontinue to be mal&ble in pm- 
&otlon IpzxtitiQtJ. FkywJuatiim ratw, howQwr. an3 8QQvftg ialfmw- 
tion mdanydidiacuneimon the80 flgurw rruuldhawta boumlartaken 



CC, 8. Il. Braan 
~.y-- 

C. Jr, Ibdder, Attationa '3. J. Wtwtiior IiEL 
B. [Imrksr Attention8 A. B~nmann. Cleveland Arca 
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Appaalrantaly SBoO'tons (dry bar&) of Is'& oaka LO IzlmWtlyaMl-r 
ablevlthan equha.leatAiW wnkatofapproxlzuately2OOO tam. It 
la ctiqfddatthie mtorialvsll wntinueto baavaihblo ln pm- 
&otson quantities. produoticm rates. hovWor* are seourity informa- 
tion mdcmydlacueionon theoe figurea mnuldhavoto bcmdsrtnkcm 

:.., 

. 
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\ B. LG Eb~ro, Dircmtaw .-. i Prod- Division 

I\ 

8. H. Brwn / 
C. J; &him. Attmtionr G. J. FQtretio, ABL 
B. Bparlm. Attention: A. Etmu%m, Cleveland Area 
ml-ia A?iorda 
Roduotloa RF 



Dlstrlbutlon: 
Copies 1& 2 - Addressee 

" .3&4- Classified Files 
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